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Abstract 
To efficiently and environment friendly combust the domestic garbage, sludge, and swill waste fuels, five different 
fuels are prepared by mixing the waste fuels together with coal, and grass biomass at different mixing ratios, and 
finally those fuels were combusted in a circulating fluidized bed (CFB) reactor. The emission performances of NOx, 
dioxin, and heavy metal during the combustion tests are studied. The results showed that a stable furnace temperature 
can be reached at approximately 850 ºC when combusting all studied mixed fuels, benefiting the thermal processes of 
sludge and domestic garbage and thus realizing the purpose of waste-to-fuel. In addition, the dioxin emissions are 
much lower than the emission standards, and NOx emissions could be reduced significantly by adjusting the ratio of 
waste fuels. However, the emissions of mercury, lead, and the combinations of chromium, tin, antimony, cupper and 
manganese components all exceeded the pollution control standard for hazardous wastes incineration, a further 
technology is required for heavy metal reductions to achieve the emission standards. 
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1. Introduction 
As one of the world’s fastest developing countries, China has experienced a high growth rate in 
economic development and urbanization[1]. Waste treatment of the steady rising Municipal Solid Waste 
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(MSW) generation becomes a challenge in China. Currently, there are about 660 cities in China that 
produce about 190 million tonnes of solid waste annually, accounting for 29% of the world’s MSW each 
year[2]. Most Chinese MSW usually includes residential, institutional, commercial, street cleaning and 
non-process waste from industries[2].  
Fluidized bed combustion has been shown to be a versatile technology, capable of burning practically 
any waste combination with low emissions [3, 4]. Compared to conventional combustion, the fluidized 
bed combustors can efficiently process a wide variety of fuels, offering a relatively uniform temperature 
and benefiting a low NOx and dioxin emissions[3, 5].  
To efficiently and environment friendly combust the domestic garbage, sludge, and swill waste fuels, 
five different fuels are prepared by mixing the waste fuels together with coal, and grass biomass at 
different mixing ratios, and finally those fuels were combusted in a circulating fluidized bed (CFB) 
reactor. The emission performances of NOx, dioxin, and heavy metal during the combustion tests are 
studied and discussed.  
2. Fuel and test reactor 
2.1. Fuel 
5 fuel materials (Fuel-A, Fuel-B, Fuel-C, Fuel-D, and Fuel-E) are prepared by mixing of swill, 
domestic garbage, sludge, coal, and grass with varying mixture percentage, as shown in Table 1. The 
sludge is received as dry basis originally. The domestic garbage material is received without fermentation 
treatment. After mixture of raw materials, all 5 fuel materials are dried in air atmosphere for 15-20 days, 
their proximate and ultimate properties are presented in Table 2.  
Table 1. Fuel preparing 
 
 
Sludge 
(%) 
Domestic 
garbage 
(%) 
Swill 
(%) 
Coal 
(%) 
Grass 
(%) 
Others 
(%) 
Fuel-A  40 20 0 10 20 10 
Fuel-B  40 0 0 10 40 10 
Fuel-C  30 40 10 10 0 10 
Fuel-D  30 20 10 10 20 10 
Fuel-E  40 40 10 0 0 10 
Table 2. Proximate and ultimate analysis of prepared 5 fuels 
 Proximate (%, as received basis) Ultimate (%, dry basis)  LHV 
(kJ/kg)  Moisture VM ASH FC Cd Hd Od Nd Sd 
Fuel-A 5.65 41.83 33.81 19.22 40.49 3.95 14.08 4.03 0.72 14913 
Fuel-B 6.84 46.55 30.44 16.5 40.17 4.47 16.56 4.03 0.78 14657 
Fuel-C 3.48 44.09 36.17 16.69 38.9 3.97 14.08 3.3 0.64 14657 
Fuel-D 5.4 44.46 31.71 18.88 41.4 4.2 15.45 3.23 0.65 15318 
Fuel-E 5.33 47.65 35.84 11.45 36.66 4.15 15.89 3.38 0.6 13282 
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2.2. Test reactor 
The test reactor is a 1.5 m long circulating fluidized bed (CFB) reactor with inner diameter of 114 mm 
for combustion characterizations of waste fuels. The scheme of CFB reactor is shown in Figure 1; 
electrically heated modules is installed for either ignition or furnace temperature control. A screw feeder 
is used to inject solid fuel into furnace from furnace bottom with a maximum capacity of 3 kg/h. 6 
thermocouples are equally located along the furnace height to record the temperatures of the flue gas. Air 
is heated up to 350 °C for efficiency combustion. The excess air ratios for combustion processes of Fuel-
A, Fuel-B, Fuel-C, Fuel-D, and Fuel-E are 1.72?1.56?1.56?1.63?and 1.57, respectively.  
 
 
Fig. 1. CFB reactor scheme 
The dioxin and heavy metal emissions during the studied combustion tests have been investigated. It is 
assumed that the dioxin (or heavy metal) contents in fly ash is converted as the dioxin (or heavy metal) 
contents in flue gas, since the fly ash normally remains in flue gas as the main pollutant emissions source. 
The conversions of emission source is simply calculated by below equation:  
                                                                      (1) 
where,  is the contents in flue gas, mg/Nm3, i refers to either heavy metal or dioxin;  is the 
initial contents in solid fuel, mg/kg;  is the ash content in solid fuel in as received basis, %;  is 
the volume of flue gas per kilogram solid fuel, Nm3/kg.  
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Temperature profile 
Figure 2 shows the temperature profiles along the furnace height when combusting studied 5 fuel 
materials. It clearly shows that a uniform temperature of 850 °C can be reached in the combustion 
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chamber for all studied fuels, which are slightly sensitive to the fuels. And the temperature at furnace exit 
is approximately 780 °C. The temperature is typical operating temperature for CFB reactor, which could 
effectively ensure a better combustion performances of the waste fuels, benefiting the thermal processes 
of sludge and domestic garbage and thus realizing the purpose of waste-to-fuel. 
 
Fig. 2. Temperature profiles along furnace height of different fuels 
3.2. NOx emissions 
As mentioned above, the varying ratios of swill, domestic garbage, and sludge with coal and grass 
could achieve an expected combustion condition with a stable temperature. NOx, as one of typical 
emission during solid waste combustions, was investigated, the results are presented in Table 3, it should 
be noted that the NOx emissions in Table 3 refer to a basis of 11% O2 in flue gas. According to the 
pollution control standard for hazardous wastes incineration (GB 18484-2001) in China, the emission 
limit for NOx is 500 mg/m3 at 11% O2 in flue gas. Obviously, NOx emissions from Fuel-A and Fuel-B 
combustions are over the emission limits, while that of the other solid waste mixtures combustion satisfy 
the limits. This could be explained by considering a relative high furnace temperatures for Fuel-A and 
Fuel-B combustion when compared to other fuel mixture combustions, as shown in Figure 2, which 
means that the NOx emissions could be controlled and reduced by modifying solid waste mixture ratios.  
3.3. Dioxin emissions 
Solid waste combustion have traditionally been pointed out as one of the most important sources of 
toxic emissions, not only dioxins but also heavy metals[6]. Generally, the breakdown of dioxin requires a 
sufficiently high temperature to trigger thermal breakdown of the strong molecular bonds. However, 
small pieces of fly ash may be thick, and too brief an exposure to high temperature may only degrade 
dioxin on the surface of the ash, and thus a sufficient residence time is required to ensure heating 
completely through the thickness of the fly ash. In this work, the dioxin emissions are also investigated. 
The dioxin contents have been detected in fly ash, and were finally converted as the dioxin in flue gases 
based on Eq.(1), and the dioxin emissions data are shown in Table 3. It clearly shows the dioxin 
emissions for all studied fuel combustions satisfied not only the China standard and also EU standard. 
Accordingly, the mixture ratios of solid waste fuels are reasonable for dioxin reduction, because the high 
furnace temperature could be maintained to protect the dioxin formations.  
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Table 3. NOx and dioxin emissions from different fuel combustion 
  
NOx @ 11% O2 
 (mg/m3) 
Dioxin contents in Flue gas @ 11% O2 
(ng TEQ/Nm3) 
Fuel-A 626.8 0.03?0.06 
Fuel-B 635.0 ?0.09 
Fuel-C 361.1 0.05?0.08 
Fuel-D 475.3 0.03?0.06 
Fuel-E 475.3 0.02?0.06 
CN standard[7] 500 0.5 
EU standard[6] / 0.1 
3.4. Heavy metal emissions 
Heavy metals are environment forever[8]. This work also examined the heavy metal emissions during 
those mixed waste fuels combustions. From Table 4, apart of the arsenic and nickel components 
emissions, the emissions of mercury, lead, and the combinations of chromium, tin, antimony, cupper and 
manganese components all exceed the pollution control standard for hazardous wastes incineration. Those 
unexpected heavy metals emissions requires further technology application during the studied waste fuel 
combustions.   
Table 4. Average heavy metal contents in flue gas (mg/Nm3, @11% O2) 
 Hg Pb As+Ni Cr+Sn+Sb+Cu+Mn 
Fuel-A 0.14 1.01 0.67 13.11 
Fuel-B 0.16 1.13 0.69 11.60 
Fuel-C 0.28 1.97 1.01 20.00 
Fuel-D 0.16 1.13 0.64 21.15 
Fuel-E 0.26 1.85 0.82 16.06 
CN standard[7] 0.1 1 1 4 
4. Conclusions 
To efficiently and environment friendly combust the domestic garbage, sludge, and swill waste fuels, 
five different fuels are prepared by mixing the waste fuels together with coal, and grass biomass at 
different mixing ratios, and finally those fuels were combusted in a circulating fluidized bed (CFB) 
reactor. The emission performances of NOx, dioxin, and heavy metal during the combustion tests are 
studied. The results showed that the furnace temperature can be reached at approximately 850 ºC when 
combusting all studied mixed fuels, which could effectively improve the combustion performances of the 
waste fuels, benefiting the thermal processes of sludge and domestic garbage and thus realizing the 
purpose of waste-to-fuel. In addition, the dioxin emissions are much lower than the emission standards, 
and NOx emissions could be reduced significantly by adjusting the ratio of waste fuels. However, the 
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emissions of mercury, lead, and the combinations of chromium, tin, antimony, cupper and manganese 
components all exceeded the pollution control standard for hazardous wastes incineration, a further 
technology is required for heavy metal reductions to achieve the emission standards.  
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